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motherland, and whose avowed object it is and for long their own in^the y™tofiîrtS«> enlace wr '
has been to bring about annexation with the United States, consider ways a . . -a „ v;ew to a closerTh=,=1s’,he G Je staff of o.d forgey anti-British agitators of political ^ Snd# „“,h the " "
the Anglin,'Edgar and Cameron type. There is the Mail welding together of our interests ana F
company of disaffected office seekers or position hunters pire in its; vast e- th present CQnditj^,s

hopes, demand thetiea^nd sp^ia,
^‘jà'WrTSS s£S Theret: ?,e'e tlade in the not fa, d.stan, future under Imperial com

secessionists, displeased politicians, and pronounced an- ditions. 
nexatiomsts always; but of men of substance, loyal Canadians, 
and well glanced minds, there is a terrible dearth in the 
ranks of the propagators. Such being the case, beyond all 
peradventure—as those who run may see—the fate of the issue
when joined is certain;' but whilst assured, the very fact o Grand Secretary’s Office,
such a proposition being presented, should rouse the loyal • Shaftesbury Haul, Toronto.
and true to a fuller review of our existing status, with a The L Worthy Grand resident, with the Right VVorthy Grand
determination to extend and to more closely weld together instituted Devonshire Lodge, No. 53, ™ London £nb, °n
our destinies in connection with the Empire. This can only Thurs(Jy, Nov. 24th, This is the third London and promises
u“ done bv a combined pressure brought to bear upon our to bfe the largest ana mo influent,al m that d,strict.
politicians to propound a scheme of practical commercial growing ^tLibe GraTid Lodge officers instituted the second

confederation with the Empire $nd its 300,000,000 of a,5r2in London, at* which representatives were present from all the

lod^on Saturday the Grand Lodge officers visited Wimbor and mstv 
luted the second degree to the members of Prince of W

tend our commerce on iree iraue ,,..... - - - The progress ^Sin* harmoSsly for the on’ler. The trip of
of British subjects, whereas the Annexation, s.ts, I beg pardon veryenthus,^,. ^ ^ ^d Stcrctary to this extreme section of the
I should say “Commercial Unionists, propose to rest 1 province produced a good impression.

trade1 relations practically to 40,000,000 of foreigners. All alterations or amendments to the constitution should lie sent m
f they do not mean that, then what do they mean. t0 the Grand Secretary by the 1st of December. , .

Assuredly the political wirepullers of the so-called The Grand Lodge will meet in the city of Toronto. Shaftesbury
^ e 'da are in a bad phght, since they have «all, on the second Tuesday of February, 1888

to vktlate’every1 prhitiple of Libetahsi, and loyalty in their jg

endeavour to „ St ThomasiK it %S%R %
requires no keen insight to foresee the direct and immediate parMale, on the 14th of December. .
effect such a suicidal course of national prositutior,1 would Tffe Grand Secretatfexpects In a. short time tq institute two^few

- have upon St. Thomas—nothing tinder Commercial Union lQ(1 in Ottawa during the month of December.
conditions could prevent the local trade going to Detroit. T|1R Grand secretary advises all members to subscribe 
We now have advantage taken of every excursion to tha poR THF -Anglo-Saxon.’’
riw to smuggle over American goods, and many take ad- Ottawa. ]
vantage of Inch excursions solely for that purpose, and con- The first annual^oncert of!

2=r free' trade conditions? '^Not onj, would St Thomas
. nracticallv wiped out, but every town and village between polka, Cuckoo ^njbn whhQ 1 -gBest of all,” “Thine eyes so 
St. Thomas and Detroit would be converted mto a desolate <£»»> and

___ ,js.x*rsesa£ ëHENIhSFSS
thereof, that they really mean by “Commercial Umon th , he Prince ol Ç'ch„b=„," "Chant, Polonais «jj*

a"d ‘when^Fomic^uSon"11open,y propounded, it wil, ». ^Œ
he necessary ^to meet them on offier grounds So long,
however as 'they continue to assert that they do not mean The following composed the committee of managen •
annexation5it should be sufficient to prove the utter tmprac- /3lcms. R Wickstri LL D vh C Co-«=- •
ticabiUty of commercial union such as ,s propped-cons s^ „ Mp„ E J. C Bolt, J. Gotot,

E£sHS5EEr$3«
f fnVh liVp stuniditv it is possible to conceive. perfec g 1 r«. artjsts were gratified at the handsome manner in^Ïn^n'^annexation cry there would be at feast some- 4 ^ stay^nohle^-s^,

thing rational—even though repulsive. Excellencies—said mtum^t^nt eeven^g.» an|j this their opinion was
What is wanted, however, is a COn and the ' Soèdby the brilliant assemblage of some four hundred of Ottawa*

fbsterhlg^of'such^industries^as^nder Mr conditions’eih hold to» - *»”*
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Alfred E. Ridley.1
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v mpeoples. of Confederation 
to ex-

In a few words my idea is by 
of the British Empire, politically and commercially,
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